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SIGNAL SERVICE BULLETIN.
° (leplid by Authority ef the Department 
S? of Merino and Fieheriei.)
q Montreal, Noon, June 26, .1914.
0 _ Island of Orleans, 14—In, 10.30 a.m.,
j ”cranef,lleianu, 32—in, lilo a.m„ 

o Tyskland.
q. Cape Salmon, 81—Out, "10.30 a.m., a 
q two-masted steamer. Supposed Dalton

q Jtiylere Du Loup, $2—Clear calm. In 
q 4 p.m., yesterday, Saguenay.
.n J'*fttber f’oint, 157— Out, 2.25 a.m., 

Santaren. 3.30 a.m., John Sharpies.
Little Metis, 170—In 4.30 a.m., steam 

Varge. 4.40 a.m., a 2-masted steamer. 
Out; 3.40 a.m., a steamer 
steam barge.

C4pe Cha.1 te, 234—In, 6.30 a.m., sup
posed Mcntmagny. Out, 7.30 a.m„ Vir
ginian.

Martin River, 200— Clear, strong, 
northwest. Out, 7.30 a.m., a 2-masted 

teré 8.20 a.m., Supp
gdalen, 294—1 

Spinner, 8.40

ML
71,c largest of yesterday’s 5‘ 

estate transfers was the sale bj 
Leblanc to V- D. Latour of lots 
249 to 351 Cote Visitation, with 1 
irtgs at the southwest corner of » 
Koval avenue and Deaentbles a 
Sr$40,000.

> Chas. Shirley sold to Dr. M. J. 
ney, tfce northwest part of lot 165- 
39 and 31, St Antoine ward, with b 
lags on St. Mark street, 49 X 50 
for 125,500.

E. Maxwell et ai sold to Jas. Bal 
fyne lot No. 1716 St. Ann w 
bufidings on Nazareth street for 1

|New York, June 26.—The steam and 
markets were exception-
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Q FRIRA Y.JUNE ». 1914.

Almanac.
Sun rises, 4,08 a.m.
Sun sets, 7.51 p.m.

© . First quarter, June 1st.
O Full moon, June 8th.

TIDE TABLE-

o o o
sail tonna 
ally dull, 
of orders.

ge
due-to the general scarcity 

Rates were' nominal, with 
offerings > moderate. Quotations 

ool, London apd Antwerp,

—:——
Lv. Windsor SL ft.00 a.m., <*.« p.m.' 
Ar. Portland . . t7.È5 p.m. "0.30 a.nl. ’■ 
Ar. pid Orchard t8.44 pm., «7.11 a.m
Tsr&«a;;a4-

Japii.Toronto- Detroit - Chiogo.

Canadian No. 31.
Lv. Montreal 8.45 a.m., 10.<M p.m. e.T.

PP WB: life
Ar. Chicago 7.45 a.m. 9.05 fr.m. C.T. 

Compartment—Buffet, Library, Qb-
a,® «c

vyi^or'

M.L.H. & P. Co'* “Lucia” 
[ Foundered After Running 

in Shoal'
CREW WERE RESCUED

Total Tonnage Passing o 

Through from May 18-31 o 

was 6,130.10 Tons
to Li
Hid; Glasgow and prlsttil. 2d; Rotter
dam. 8c, Hamburg and Bremen 27% 

ports, large tonnage, 
tton to Liverpool, per

ige
ivc £•

Xpfennigs; picked 
Is 10%d to 2s; co 
100 lbs., 20c.

Charters. — British steamer, 2,670 
ons, gênerai cargo. Gulf to the United 
kingdom or Continent, 8s 6d, August; 
Norwegrlan steamer, 1,530 tons, coal. 
Baltimore to Bocas del Torq, private 
erms, prompt; French bark. 80,000 cas- 
*s petroleum, hence to Australia, pri
vate terms, August - September; 
ichoonor, 683 tons, scrap iron, Cardenas 
o Philadelphia ,$3.00.

CHANGES OF ROUTE g
>'?Motor Boats Took Them Off Top of 

Deck House Just in Time— Wes
O

Various «Lines Are Juet Beginning To 
Announce. What Use They Will 
Make of Canal—Impossible To Es
timate Income Yet.

Quebec.
High wateç 7.29 g.m» 8.04 p.m. ,0 
Ülsê' 18.6 feet A m , 14.8 foot. © 
Highest tide on «tufle ^7 —Rise Ô 
16.8 feet.

uoooooodoooooOO
Weather Forecast.
Lak»e and Georgian Bay— 

Moderate to fresh.. winds, mostly 
northwest and north; fal}' and com
paratively çodt 

Ottawa Va

O'Crossing from Lachine to Cedars.

Through her rudder becoming 
ed while crossing Lake St. Loui

O
Vmmo «O'

I night from Cedars to Lachine, the 
| steamer Lucia, belonging to the Mont- 
f real Light, Heat and Power Co., ran 
i On a shoal in the lake and stove 
I hole in her bow. The steamer s 
I tied rapidly, but before the water 
J reached the boiler and put out the 
| fire, Cqptain Theophll 
J had charge of the boat, was 

of distress on th

O
4.15 a.m., a }O Mrs. H. Rochon sold to A. Plche 

No. 180-329 Cote St. Louis, with bu 
lags on Brebrtèuf street, for $9,600.

Washington, June 25.—Now that the 
Panama Canal, in a small way, is be
ginning to pay for itself,, some measure 
of attention is beginning t'o’Jcentre up
on the practical effect of tftfc Tolls Ex
emption Repeal Bill. The first report 
f earnings from toljs tyas been recelv- 

at the Isthmian Canal 'Office in 
Washington, and was briefly adverted 
to in dispatches the other day. It is 
difficult for any one here to deduce 
from this first meagre report any com
prehensive estimate of the probable 

gs of the canal in its first year 
when it Is finally opened to traffic. 
Steamship companies intending 
their vessels through the canal or 
change their present tracée routes 
Jüet beginning tp make announcement 
of their intentions. Even after the 
canal is formally opened for traffic, 
some time will probably elapse before 
new tfadp routes re fairly (left 
the full value of the canal to 
cial shipping is disclosed.

Commercial pse of the Panama 
al began on May 1$, when three bar- 

loaded with sugar diverted from 
the Tehuantepec route by the Ameri
can-Hawaiian Steamship Company left 
Balboa in tow for Cristobal. Si 
that time barges have been going 
through the canal more or less regular
ly, and will probably continue to do 
so as long as the car shortage exists, 
hr until the canpl is permanently open
ed for the passage of ocean-going ves- 

total earnings 
blast tonna 

31, Inclusive, 
vided as follows :

X."’
et! FOREIGN TRAVEL AT HOME.

One may enjoy the delights of tra
vel at home by means of the new II- 
ustrnted talking machine records. The 
most famous lecturers in the wqrld 
nay be brought into. your own home, 
just as the music records carry the 

great singers to every part 
>rld. You need only place a 

your talking machine and 
llustrated booklet which ac-

John Hoolahan sold to D. Lapei 
et al lot No. 179-235. Parish of Mo 
real, with buildings Nos. 223 and 
ffeteau avenue, Notre Dame de Gn 
25 x 90 feet, for $9,600.

II. Hamelin sold to J. B. Descham 
lot No. 10-1210 and part of 1211, Ct 
8t. Louis, with buildings on Beaubi 
street, 25 x 100 feèt, for $8,600.

CTosed Montfort.-
Papa NEW LAKloSEoSQUT6 T0

via Belleville, Trenton, Brighton, Col- 
borne. Port Hope. Newcaatle, Bowman- 
ville, Oahawa, Whitby, Leave Windsor 
St., 8.45 a.m. Commencing Monday 
June 29th. • -•

UPPER LAKE ROUTE TO THE 
WEST.

Steamers leave Port McNicoll 
daily except Friday and Sund 

to connect.

e Proulx, who 
able to 
e whis-

Manchester
In, 8.30 a.m., 

1 a.m., Krbn-1 ley and Upper St. Law
rence.—Fair and comparatively çooi.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf — 
Fresh northwest and, ; north winds,; 
fine and comparatively cool.

Maritime—Fresh northwesterly ami 
theriy winds: fair.

Superior—Moderate tp fresh winds; 
mostly north and northeast, fair and 
comparatively cool.

Manitoba— Cool, with showers in 
many localities.

Saskatchewan and Alberta. — Cool, 
with showers in many localities.

sound signals 
tie. The steamer was only about a 
mile from Lachine when she ran on

prlns Olav.
Cape Despair, 377—Clear, west. 
Money Poi 

Dominion Coal steamer. Out, 6.30 a.m. 
a Dominion’ Coal steamer.

voices of
if the w< 
•ecord in

nt, 537. —In, 6.30 a.m.. aI the shoal, and within a few minutes 
1 motor launches from the Lachine 
| Boating Club were speeding to the
| rescue.
I By the time the motor boats reach- 
I ed the wreck the steamer had settled 
I until only the deck house was above 
I water, and on top of that the cap- 
! tain and crew, including one woman, 
| had sought refuge. They were taken 
! off in the motor boats and brought 
j to Lachine .where they were put up 
[ at the Prince of Wales Hotel. Cap- 
] tain Proulx went out. after the other 

members of the crew had been safely 
landed, to examine the condition of 
the boat and ascertain ns quickly as 

K possible what chance there was of 
j gêtting her off the ledge which she 
I wàs stranded.

SIR DONALD MANN, “ 

prophesies an early completion of 
the Canadian Northern Railway now 
that its, financial difficulties have 
been cleared away.

earnin>pen the 1
•ompies it to enjoy a profusely illus- 
rated lecture.

Ray, 553- - Clear, light wrst. 
fog last night.

Flat Point, 575—Clear, strong west. 
In. 6 a.m., Sandfjord. 7 a.m., Erring- 

Out, 1 a.m., Stickles tad. In 
yesterday. Wulmtia. n.3«t,p.m., 
Ou*t, 2 p.m., Gladstone, 2.30 p.m. 

Epsom. 8.30 p.m., Wascnna. 10 p.m., 
Kamouraska.

Who Nap. Caplette sold to Alb. ThiVler# 
th* northwest half of lot 311-234, Co 
SI. Louis, with buildin

to sendNo trouble or ex- 
ared to secure the best tal- Nos. 716 i 

feet, for $7
gs
93

>ense is sp 
The voices which describe fa- 

untries are thosenous cities and com ____
.vhich have charmed large audiences 
m many lecture tours throughout the 

The photographs which fol- 
U by step, are the 

inest obtainable. The owner of a tra
vel record enjoys a ffont seat at ev- 
*ry lecture.
s that the lecturer, however 
priced he may be, will repeat his 
ravel talk obligingly ns often 
lesires. A complete library 
vel talks descriptive of cltl 
countries the world over is being pre
wired by the Hamburg-American Line 
m that one may listen to their favorite 
lecturer on a wide variety of subjects. 
The first of these records which are of 
standard make is sold for the nominal 
price of 25 cents to cover the expense 
>f packing and shipping. This record 
entitled "A Day in Bèrlin,” has been 
prepared and delivered by the cele
brated lecturer, Mr. E. M. Newman. 
The travel talk carries the reader, or 
i-ather the listener, rapidly through the 
•Riser's Capital, stopping at the prin
cipal points of interest and recalling 
much interesting history. The ac- 

mying book contains twenty full- 
page illustrations reproduced from 
photographs which visualize the scefiés 
lescribed in the lècture. This rèdbrd 
*nd booklet may be obtained at any of 
the branch offices 
American Line in 
from the Travel Record Department, 
15 Broadway, New York City. ©tiler 
travel talks will follow on days In 

s. London, Rome and other citi 
describes little journeys in 

parts of the world.

ton Court. 
8 p.m., fftk -

,TSTART A NEW LINE.
New York, June 26.—The shipping 

firm of Daniel Bacon and Co., has beer! 
ointed agent for a steamship ser- 
tliat has been stafted with the aid

Lv. Windsor,st. 10 P.m.. 10.50 
evening previous.

DOMINION DAY.
Single Fares.

Going July 1st; rettirn July 1st 
Fare and Ohf-third. 

Going June 30th aj>d July 1st. 
Return until July 2hd, 1914 
EXTRA TRAIN SERVICE 
?Iafio Vigor June 

5.10 p.m. tér 
11.15 p.m. for Mt. Agathe. 

From Place Vigor, July 1st—
10.06 aim. for St.

ountry. 
ow the lecturer ste ned and 

commer- PORT OF MDNtREAL. 
Arrivals.

Uersimis—Clear, strong west, 
bes Monts—Raining, 

Grindstone—Clear, strong northwest. 
Point Tiipper—Clear, light north-

Scatari—Clear, light west.
Cape Race, 826—Dense fog. ight 

hvvest. In, 7.30 aYin., GO miles East.,

of the Government of the Bahamas to 
connect Nassau dii-eçtly with New 
York.

Under instructions from the ..island 
administration, the Talisman, charter
ed for the Service, will be dispatched 
from New York on Friday, June 26, 
from Pier 15, of the New York Dock 
Company’s terminal. South Brooklyn, 
at the foot of Montague Street. Sne 
will load cargo to-daÿ and to-morrow.

The Talisman is a cargo steamship of 
1,878 gross tonnage, and 2,700 edrgo ca
pacity. She is 270 feet in length, 39.5 
in breadth and 14 feet deep.

The sailings will be for the present 
evpry two or" three. weeks.

Freight from Nasshtr generally 
sists of fruit, sisal and spoi 
the outward cargo is' usually 

lall

Collingham, 2,54V, Buenos Aires,
St. Lucia and Sydn'eÿ; light. To 1 
g raid for Portugal. Arrived June 25th. 
Itobt. Reford Co., Adepts.

Fremono, 1,926, Middles!) 
cargo. Arrived June 25th. Ito 
ford Co., Agents.

Royal George, 5,685, C.N.R. Bristol, 
passengers and general cargo. Arriv
ed June 25th, Canadian Northern S. 
S. Co.. Agents. <

Fernde 
load grai
rive<l Jupe 25th.

Bermuda, 4,463 JOer.) Norfolk, Va., 
•ight. To load grain for Avonmonth, 
Arrived .Tune 25th.

Still another advantage 
high

Petitioners adi that Montreal 
Trust Company be Order

ed to Return Bonds N

!as
of trà- t Re-l T Pallanza. 

Job
30th-

I-abèHe.The steamer ran on the rocks a few 
minutes before midnight, 
was making 
with a work

St. n, N.B.—Arrived in, 5 a.m,, 
Manchester Engineer.

Quebec to Montreal.
Longue Pointe, 5—Clear west. In 11 

a.m., Tellus. Out, 10.20 a.m., Glen- 
rpavis.

Vercheres, 19—Clear, west. Out, 11.4'J 
Glenmavis.

while she
a special trip to Lachine 

man who had been injured 
while employed on the construction of 
the Montreal Light, Heat and Power 

» Compapys plant at Cedars.
- Those who

■ when she
B were, besi

I Breault and Philip Gilheau,
I gineers; Victor Greffe and Edouard

■ Couture, firemen ; Angelas Seguin and
| Orpila Demers, deck hands;
I Laselle, cook.

The blowing of the distress signals
■ caused considerable excitement in I,a- 
| chine, as it was not

time what steamer it was. Those who 
were amongst the first to go to the 

I assistance of those aboard the steam
er, were Robert bu.cts, Joseph Le Pail- 

! leur. A. McLean, and J. B. Marleau.
When they reached the steamer she 

» had fettled so that only the wheel-
■ house was above water. The 
I were clinging to the wheel-house, ex

pecting every moment that the steam
er would slide off into deep water and 
plunge to the bottom of the lake. 
When the crew had been taken Into 
the motor boats It was seen that the 
steamer w'as lying over on the 
in such a way 
to slipe off uni

Jerome. 
9.30 a.m. for Lachute. 

10.00 a.m. for Jollette.
From Windsor St. June 30th—

3.46 p.m. for Shepbropke. 
Leave Windsor St. Jol

10.30 a.m. for

The affairs of the- Unity Building 
Limited, the organization which erect 
ed the big structure on the corner o' 
St. Alexander and

York, light. To 
anean port. Ar- 

T. R. McCarthy,

ne, 2,444, New 
n for Mediterreels. The 

car^o and
in canal tolls 

from May 
placed at

Lagauchetien 
of which syn j 

with the az j 
that the compan j 

went into liquidation, Were discusse ■ 
ft the Practice Court yesterday befor 
Mr. Justice Guerin, on the presentatioi 
Of an Interesting petition by Thoma. 
fcott. A similar petition Jias als< 
been st*mitted by Mr. G- Hodge, an,, 
it is understood that others are await 
ing the result before taking action 
Several petitions of a like nature hav. 
already been granted.

The petition demands from the Mont 
real Trust Company, the liquidators o 
the ,Unity Building, Limited, the retun 
of a first mortgage bbrid of a face valu' 
of/$1,000, and tenders in exchange-V 
second mortgage bond, which petitione 
alleges he accepted in compensatioi

•f iuîm,r,n2‘00nns,Johûn 1irszsr mad= "
,J.h0,nw s““' the petitioner, allege ,li 
that m May, 1913,- he'4to!tf’â flrSt' iner, I
iMeof°the°f thC Unlty ®ulltRng. Llm 1 
lied, of the face value of 31,000. Karl- J
"rat"» « U,e T™ ,'eor “ "teetiiS o J 

i S “petsape bondholders was belt 
meeting was addressed by on 

aame<I Ruse, who declared that thrpz, rrjL fnanctai w&t‘=, „7°"" ™"rtgeage ,ss0uera‘S, ' ’
«Conti issue the company might raie I e
»"ey o„ thtm „ge y ral» <

e and eventually the 
mortgage bonds would 
tneir holders, while 
to avoided, 
the then
was present, and 
these Statements 
^moent and apj
and0oZrghLndh^Ct‘nff the I f

bensued. m and a liquldatlo 1 bo

Several witnesses ,
ü?°n?r to support

Sd lrMc^m er an<l Pa|,i"eau a»' semwy and 'mm,0 e Brown- Mont 
respondent and’ra^hîe1 rePre=ente- 
S.hemi,.™‘„c^tha" anJ «ar

robjec! toCv;S;' imlgmenl I 'o v
leeument,^ ï faCU a"' 1
petitioner m fnvor of tbtj
^ Selena ,tmUar

Teon the steamer 
the shoal and sank 18 to May 

$7,356.12, di
streets, the openi 
chronized so comp 
rival of hard times

wy 1«t—
Soyel, 39—Clear, west. In. 7,20 a.m , 

Acadian. *
Captain Proulx, Samuel

Tolls.
nges, while 

made up 
ÿ provi -

On cargo handled 
from Balboa to
Cristobal :..............$3,276.00 $3,931.00

Cargo handled from
Cristobal to Balboa 184.39 221.27

Ballast tonnage, Cris
tobal to Balboa.. 2,491.71 2,993.65

Ballast tonnage oh 
barge No. 14, I’nr- 
also to Balboa .. 175.00

Thr.ee Rivers, 71—Clear, strong south 
west. In. 9.45 a m., £>-u 
a.tn., Ilngari.

Rai l sea
10.45 a.m.,

St. Joan, 94—Clear. Avest.
Grondlnes, 98—Clear, west| In, 10.45 

a.m.. Alaska and tow. Out, 11.45 a.m., 
Whlekind.

i’ortneuf, 108 — Clear, west. Out, 
Flmreiet.

Nicholas, 127—Clear nortlnvest. 
Bridge Station, 133—Clear, 

west. Out, noon,
Quebec, 139—Cl

gnenay, 11.45 
Out, 11.05 a.m.. Bert-Coastwise Arrivals.

from Ellis Bay. 
rt passed in 9.30 

from Sydney 
Arrived

Marie of general supplies, espec 
sions and paints.

Anticosti, 

with coal

Honorev 
for Lake _ 

Hqchelaga, 
for Dom. Coal Co. WWW»

■sstamumsst
4-30 ».m.,^ Detroit 9.56 p.m., Chicago

va,
Po 88—Cloudy, southwest. In 

in-Mac and tow.
in,
.. S SUMMER CHANGES IN G.T.R.

SERVICE.
The regular summer change in train 

service on Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem goes into effect on Sunday next, 
June 28th. 
vice in and out of Montreal, are as fol-

known at the

Departures.
Bertrand, 2,282. For Hull with gr 

zargo. Sailed 4 a.m., Jupe 26th. T. R.
. .. 6,130.10 $7,366.12 .McCarthy, Agent. v

------------- ----- ----------- Ness, l,96p. For Ipswich, England,
The charge for tolls on cargo ton- *v,th Kraln cargo. Sailed June 26th. T. 

nage Is $1.20 per net ton of 100 cubic K- McCarthy,
feet; the tolls collectible on the net Dalton Hull, 2,280. For Hull with gon- 
bâllast tonnage is GO per cent of the ?rftI cargo. Sailed June 26th. Fur- 
net cargo tonnage charge. Head! Withy Co., Agent*.

In anticipation of the opening ot V,irKinian' 6’826' fP*R" *'®r LlY,er-- 
canal to commercial.traffic, the Pa- Passengers and cargo C an. Pac.

ctfib Steam Navigation Company har S" LinC3’ AKentH-
directed the establishment of a fort-. i i
nightly service from Liverpool around witteKimi,
South America. The route is to' be Yu l^'1 
from Llverptiol to the east coast \H l:sal,e<l 4 
South Arnerlcn, thence through1, the'
Strait of Magellan, and up thé': West 
coast to Pahnma, and through t)ie cü\î- 
al back to Liverpool. The first VFstiel 
t»Iyhig In this service, the steqpishVp
Orcoma, is duq to arrive at Balbo'd'f'rbtn i « ...    
south ports about July 3. j VESSELS IN PORT.

~rt~ The Luckenbnch Steamship. * CornsT. CollinBham. To load grilih for Lis- 
pany with four steamers now plying I 10n or Leixoes. Robt. Refo 
regularly between San Francisco' à no « 'remona, Thomson Line.
Balboa, and six in Irregular service sal1 June 90th. Robt Reford 
along the Atlantic cqast of Nortli Ani- I R°yal George, C.N.R., Bristol. To 
erica, has been awaiting the opportun- I June 90th. Can. Nor. S. S. Agts.
Ity to merge all ten Into u regular |in< Ferndene. To load grain for Medlt- 
between San Francisco and New YbWi. J er”*nean P°rt- T.'R. McCarthy, Agt.
These are vqsesls of from 5,00 i to 10,- I Bermuda, (Ger.) To load grain for 
000 tons cargo capacity. Two of them Avomnouth.
the J. L. Ltickenbach and the San Ma- 1 .^a,rntorr« Cairn Line, from Mid- 
teo, are tinder temporary charter t< I.dlcsboro. To sail for Calais, June 27. 
the Panam Steamship Line, plying be- R<!be,:t Keford Co- Agents, 
tween New York and Cristobal bid Innishowen Head. Head Line, Bel- 
Iheir charters will he revoked as'soon I ^ast- To 8ail June 27th, McLean, Ken- 
its t|ie canal is opened. The sfeamshii. I n6?/ Co'' Aec°ts- 
llemara, due at Bal bo. i from San Fran- ‘ M,tnxman« Dominion Line, 
cisco about June 16. has been loaded 
with Its cargo for Panama on top. a<

.. .. Genoa ! .lhAt lf 11 can be put through the canai 
.. .. Genoa 1 can discharge its local freight quick- ,

|iy and proceed direct to New York I n a 
with the bulk of its cargo. 0T” A^ei

w n n*no» nn,i r. Ija Touraln<>. French Line.
0” *OVf °Derat- To sail June 27th. James Thom, Agt. 

n 1 C1nrio Santn Cruz aaturnia, Donaldson Line. Glasgow, 
homV ' t1"? Sa"to Catalina To sail June 27th. n. Refont Co., 
from New York to San Francisco Agents.
thr-T^hTh1”1 ''"’r1"1011, wi" 'llvert ,,ulTI Montcalm. C.P.R. Lnndon-Antwerp. 
throUKh the canal an soon ns possible. To sail June—, c. P. R. Aaents

,,u,Vn n,;,"v? In 51,1,1 warrior, to load grain for Europe.
I»! ™ ». , ”"y '‘'.towetl a Sahara, from Dcmerara. Robert Re-
week on tts schedule for the dis- I ford Co., Agents.
ab^uTjMahonTeT htciudini: Budapest, to load eraln for Europe,
about 4.009,000 feet of lumber for the T. R. McCarthy, Agent.
1 unama Canal, is chartered to g, Teutonic, White Star. Liverpool. To 
through the canal to New York. sail Jupe 27th. James Thom, agent
S.Jv„,Jra»an“ reErSentuf,Ve of the 0lheUo- Wilson Line. To load grain.
.Salvador Rd Iway Steamship Line, re- Furnesp Withy, agents.
Mev L68!^' Re^etWee|î SaUna <>ruz- PUlar de Earrinnga, Larri„aga Lific.
Mexico, and Balboa, calling at the To load grqin.
?rilCua- Cent|a! American ports, will J Manchester Commerce, Manchester 
send Its vessels through the Oanal as To sail June 27th. Furness Withy 
soon as possible, to discharge at Colon Agents. ' W‘U,y
for transfer to Atlahtic vessels. I Devona, Robt. Reford. Shed 15.
T1„ euma.n^en!ent of the Harrison Tunisian, Allan Line. Shed 2.
LJne has been keeping in touch with

FOR MONTREAL.
canal the ntibrners now plying in its _8a . frpm. Sailed.
Magellan route" from Great Britain 1 —Pensûcola..................Mày 27

. , tq port» on the Pacific Coast of tfc' H»rt!ep°ôl—:Naples........................lune 3
‘ \ c,'mmands "starboard." and Vnited States and Cppada. Sowwell—Antwerp.......................June 6

port shall not l>e used as governing The Amcrlcan-Hawalian Line oner- 'Tysklnnd—Demerara...................june g
Îk q{ the rudder; in lieu ating twenty-six steamships in At- aà,monpoo,^far8(‘*,,es.................. .Tune 8
thereof the word "right” «hail be èm- «antic and Pacific trade, and alreadx Ruthen,a- '&**rpool ................... June 11
ployed When the wheel (or lever) and using the canal by having mrgo ij 1̂. Manchester'Bpln-'‘ * * 1
rudder are to l>e moved to the right to tered through, has advertised its intpn. 1 ner„ Manchester..............................JUrte 13
headway *00!" r,ght <w,th 2S* ,oT ending Its vessel through ihe Court, Marseilles. .June 14

Z leftf(with hed*away ^ ^.^!L Sn^SÜtierdam }|

Stett&WS&’SZSt *«*• UN, steamers. SSSSP^T.;".»

man in such tens# ah "handsomely- AU,Stla"" ,rnm Liverpool, for Quebec. I Queen iyilheimina—Glasgow.. /Une 17
.'to'1 degrees rudder," "luilf rudder." Uaas«1 Matané, 3.20 p.m. June 20th j Chlitorn Range—London Jtine 18
eSal,Thd handBomeiy," C^tearfaihfmm Quebec, for Liver- rilnwwnn,—MMdleebero .. . .jime 18
hi infüÜJi ?A?,an sbould a“=nvard F™1; ."T1*'4 Liverpool Bar 7 pm. r-arrlgan Head—Dublin..............June 19
I*™''^rmed new course by such Ju"* ^6tH Manchester Importer—Manchester
terms as "eourae-136 deg.” Seotlnp from Montreal add Quebec. i. ... ... .............................J„f,e 20

ISigned) JOSEPHL'K DANIELS. HaVro and Ismdon. was reported J Knight of the Garter, Cardiff. .‘June 20
it , Secretary of the Navy. M n‘11** aast of Cape Dace. 6 p.m.. Megantlc. Liverpool.. .. .. ..June 20
Lieutenant Commander Giihert p. June J«h. Wearpoo], Genoa............................  ..June

J?'1! C!îl?0 of Branch Ily- (lrato',lan -,r"m Oasgow. for Quebec Manchester Shipper. M'nter.. .Jutie „
drogmphjc Office calls attention to nnd, Mnntreal, was reported 350 miles Grampian. Glasgow.......................... June 20 Momfort, trim Montreal for
m!rZ,S , *Ubket ^ boU"d ^ of 201 * Cap° *•*'• 9 30 «•»” June J EMriiland, Rotterdam ..................... tone 2? and Antwerp, p” setl Ca™ SaTm^ 7

interest to every one connected with *.». Turcoman. Avorimduth .. .. ..June Ü 25th Jupe. °" 7 10
“ P fôr“rivl'!ÜLi n,rf“,1’ "nd Qlle- yitiotla i. UverinoJ.......................June 24 Virginian, from Montreal for Liver-

for Liverpool, passed Cape Ray ------‘------------------- - Pool passed Mafane 5 .111 „ J, - ,ar
tu»n June 2Cth. WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE. ’“ne. a m " 2«th
Oill’hZlinLuL °-'d- H?Tra" t”r I Megantlc. 222 miles east of Cape

JUÏÏ 7»etL'"‘"ed ,romLOn" l1?tog,1‘0 June 2StlL Stopped

210.00
of the Hamburg- 

the large cities or
Changes affecting ser-Tolal.. . si!’

NIGHT EXPRESS.
Leav* Montreal 10.30 p. 
rontoj7.30 a.m., Detroit 
cago 6.25 p.m. daily.

arrives To- 
3 p.m., Chi-

Montreal—St. Lambert.
Train now leaving Montreal 9.10 a.m. 

daily except Sunday for Marieville, 
Farnham and Waterloo (via ,C.V. Ry.) 
will leave Montreal at 8.10 a.m. dally, 
except Sunday.

Trajn now leaving Montreal 8.32 a.m, 
Sumhjiys only for the abbve points will 
ho cancelled.

ear, northwest.
ji.DV a.m., oei]
6.25 p.m. daily.

DOMINION DAY.
Single First Class Fare.

Going July 1st, return same date.
First Class Fare and One-Third.

feolngnJune 30rar*LJij*y J, 
returning July 2, 1914. ‘

THE LAKE AND RAIL ROUTE 
TO WESTERN CANADA. 

From Toronto, >1.15 am., Monda 
Saturdays

I’art es,
all West of Montreal.

Lock No. 2—Left, out, 11.30 a.m., 
iger. drefige und two scows, 
ine, 8—Cloudy, calm. Eastward.

Itob-

Ciiallen
the

9.20 a.m., Wcstmount. 11.20 a.m., 
ert Rhoden. 11.30 a.m., Key bel I.

Galops Canal, 99.— Clear, east. East
ward. 4.15 a.m., Nicaragua, 4.45 a.m., 
Yorkton. 6.45 a.m., Florence and Za- 
potec. 7.30 a.m., A. . Maclier. 8. a.m., 
Masaba.

Port Dalhousie. 298— Clear, calm. 
Eastward, 4.30 a.m.. Steelloh.

Proulx that it will not be a difficult 
task to raise her and bring her to La-

that she is not likely 
ess the weather should 

vefy rough. In the 
in it is lielieved by Captain

Line, for Rotter- 
Ksengers and general 
a.m., June 2éth. James Thom,

Canada
When the distress Trqin now arriving Montreal 5.20 

p.m. daily except Sunday from Wa
terloo, Farnham, Marieville (via C.V. 
Ry.) will arrive Montreal 7.00 p.m. 
daily except Sunday.

Train now arrivi 
p.m. Sundays ijnly 
points, ‘will be cancelled.
Montreal—St. John

Albany—New York.
Train now leaving Montreal 8.45 

a.m. daily for New York via D. And H. 
Ry., will leave at 7.20 a.m. daily except 
Sundays (arrive Rouses Point 9.00 a.m.

New train will leave Montreal 8.50 
a.m., Sundays only (arrive Rouses 
Point 10.25 a.m.) for New York via D. 
and H. Ry.

isignals
lounded and the motor boats hurried 
out to the asistunce of the Lucia, 
hundreds of residents of Lachine rUah- 
id down to the lake front. Chief. ftOr, 
bert with a squad of police jiqd to 
turn out to clear a way wheh the res
cued crew of the steamer were 
brought to sfiore. and taken to tl 
Prince of .Walaa-UoteL

position

; aionaays, 
via Grand1 nesdays, and_______

Trunk to Barn to.. Northern Navigation 
Go. to Fort William, and Grand Trunk 
t'aciflc to points in Western Canada.

WedCoastwise Departures. ' "
te. light for Sydney, C.B., Sail-
26th, 2 a.m.

Montreal 8.50 
om the above

• i.
: Fimreit

?d June ;
ng

fr

CONRAD SAYS CORK FENDERS
WOULD AVERT DAMAGE.

Mr. Joseph Conrad, the distinguished 
author and authority on maritime af

in*, in an article in the "Illustrated 
London News,” says that one

Rouses Point— TIME TABLE CHANGES
A change of time will be made June 
28th. Ti 
tioulars
had on application to Agents.

11 '
me Tables containing full par- 
and afl information may be

rd Co., Agt. 
Leith. To 
Co., Agts.

CHRONICLE QF; SAILINGS TO 
EUROPE.

From Different Ports, Compiled by 
Hone A Rivet, travel specialists, 9 
St. Lawrence Boulevard, Montreal.

27—Teutonic,; Montreal ___  Liverpool
27—Corsican,, Montreal .. .. Glasgow
27—Sa turn la, Montreal..............Glasgow
27—Ascanla, Montreal.................... London
27—Prinz Friedrich Wilhelm,

N.Y. —
27—Imperator. N.Y...
27— Caledonia, N.Y........................ Glasgow
28— Corinthian, Montreal .. ..London 
30—Royal George. Montreal .. Bristol 
30-Katser Wilhelm II., N.Y., Bremen
30—Rotterdam, N.Y.............Rotterdam
SO—Caserta,
30—Hambur

througl I

probably repaj | * 
liquidation won I g 
orse R. Llghthal J ,c 
of the companj I 

R is alleged tha 1 
were made with h: I 

proval.

From Glasgow. From Montreal
June '13._ . . .Saturnia.. .. ..June 27
June 20-. . . . .Athenia..
June 27..................Letitia,.

Passenger Rates—One class 
(II.) $47.50 upwards, 
east and westbound.

fender would have saved the "Em
press of Ireland." Mr. Conrad writes 
as one who has been seaman, mate 
and master for twenty years, hold
ing his certificate under the Board of

n«7
8229 Mr. Ge 

president
• • • .July 4 
. ..July 11

New train will leave Montreal 9.50 
daily except Sunday. RAILWAY EARNINGSHe says: "Two men with two 

fenders would have been better, but 
even the use of one would have made 
all the difference between a very dam- 

lg accident and downright disaster. 
By the time the cork fender had been

Roiif 
via D. ;

(Arrive
ses point 11.20 a.m.) for New York 

ind H. Ry.
New train will leave Montreal 1.00 

Saturdays only (arrive Rouses

cab!; 
Third-class

' A
National Railways of México (Mex

ican Currency)—Third week June. <le- 
$474,634.

-Oceanic Ry. of Mexico < Mex- 
icon Currency)—Third week June, de
crease, $152,882.

Colorado and Southern —May gross, 
decrease, $327,868; net decrease, $164 - 
294, 11 months gross, dec., $1.736,092. 
Net decrease, $1,206,904. Third week 
June, decrease, $42,775. From July 1, 
decrease, $1,863,761.

New Haven—May gross decrease. 
$236,510; net revenue increase, $161,184. 
Above figures are subject to some 
sligt corrections, but are thought to 
be approximately correct.

$31.25.

the ROBERT REFORD CO, 
Limited.

General Agents, 20 Hospital street. 
Steerage Branch. 488 SL James Street 
Uptown Agency, 630 SL Catherine W

. .. Bremen 
.. Hamburg

Point 2.30 p.m.) for Albany. (In ef
fect July 4th to September 5th.)

Train now leaving Montreal 7.25 p.m. 
daily for New York (via Delson Jet.) 
vin I). and 1 £. Ry., will leave Montreal 

"7,15 p.m. daily.
Train now arriving Montreal 7.30 

i.m. daily from New York will arrive 
7.31 a.m. daily.

Train

In
so,
ter

squeezed between the liner's side and 
the bluff of the “Storstad’s” bow, the' 
effect of the latter's reversed propel
ler would have been produced, and the 
ships would have come apart with 
more damage 
started plates
ter-line too, not enough to 
leak, let alone a sinking ”

Bristol.
To sail June 27th. James Thotp, Agt.

Corsican, Allan Line. Glasgow. To 
floil June 27th. Allah Line, Agents.

Ascania, Cunard Line. South
^sail June 27th. It. Reford

Iai
were culled by pe | fev

his alte&atiomN.Y. .. . 
rg, N.Y. ..T* than, perhaps, bulged or 

, and that nbo Idsve the wa- 
cause n

ii i
RELIEF FOR LANDSMEN.

9ro Worrying ever “Port” and 
rboard," Thanks to Secretary 
Daniels, of U. 8. N. Dept.

Washington. June 26.—The order 
of Secretary Daniels, of the navy, that 
the terms "helm-," "starboard," and 
“port," shall be discontinued in the 
navy in instruction* to the steersmen 
governing the 
der is as follows:
General or

1914.’
Orders governing the movements of 

the rudder:
I. This order supersedes general or- 

30- of May 5. 1913. which 
should be marked “cancelled" across its

Havre.
pow arriving Montreal 8.10 

a.m. daily from Albany and Rouses 
Point (via Delson Jet.), via D. and II. 
Ry., will arrive Montreal 9.35 a.m. 
daily from New York (leaving Rouses 
Point 7.45 a.m.)

New Train will arrive Montreal 12.05 
p.m. Mondays only from Albany (leave 
Rouses Point 1.35 a.m. 
oth to August to August 31st, 19
This train will also run on Tuesday 
September 8.

Train now arriving Montreal 3.25 
p.m. daily except Sunday from New 
York will arrive Montreal 

(daily.
New train will arrive Montreal 8.31 

p.m. daily except Sunday from New 
York. (Leaving Rouses Point 6.55 
p.m.)

Train now arriving Montreal 8.20 
daily from New York will arrive 
p.m. daily (lëavinfr Rouses Point

N"Sra° CANADIAN REGISTERED STEAM- 
ER SOLD.

The steel twin-screw four-deck 
go and passenger steamer Oceapa (ex- 
Scot), 7,815 tons gross, built at Dum
barton in 1891 by Messrs. W. Dpnny 
and Bros., engines (6 cylinders U% 
•>7}è, and 902 by 60 in. stroke, carries 
about 6.000 tons, d.w., steams 17 knots 
has accommodation for about 350 first !

54 ft.

f P'l'-vJFyAm-
Montreal.

, -, . Ascanla................ June 21
, y .............. Andanla................ July 26
la‘Z “............... Ascanla.................Aug. 1

f Steamers call Plymouth Kant hound ! 8*^ (U >. «46.26, 3rd Class
toundh^utn,nd' ***■“ W«

THE ROBERT REFORD CO- 
Limited.

General Agents, 20 Hospital Street 
Storage Branch. 488 St. James Wre« 
Upfown Agency, 530 St. Catherjiy» W

to'FnMri
Southampton. same manner.p.m. daily except Saturday and Sun- 

mi’nion.
Train now leaving Montreal 

p.m. daily except Sunday for Vaudrelul, 
will stop at Dorval. •

Train now leaving Montreal 10.30 
p.m., dailÿ for Toronto will leaVe 
Montreal 11.00 p.m., daily arid arrive 
Toronto same time ns nt present, viR. 
7.30 a.m.

Train' noxV leavin

for Vaudreiul will stop at Do- Or
In effect July 

14.

«■are
/hlcl

Ï
movements of the rud-

pa^sepgers, dimensions 531 ft. by^ 
8 in. by 17 ft. 9 in., and lately 

owned by the 
Steamship Company, 
lias been sold to foreigners. She was 
hutlt tor the Union Steamship Com
pany, L< ridon, and V/as snl uenuontlv 
owned by the Hamhurg-Amcrika Line
Who -told her in 1910 for shout 
The Oceana is registered 
Ont.

ins mm smi
(Jgr No. 98—Navy Depart- 
Washington, D.C., May 18,

9i2
Bennuda Atlantic 

Ltd., New York,
9113.25 p.m.
910

Property said on Delonnier 
Avenue and Lafontaine 

Street

909 
For

i tiler 
I few )

ig Toronto 10.45 
ving Montreal 7.40).m., daily and arri 

a.m. daily, will leave Toronto J1.00 
p.m. and arrive Montreal 7.30 a.m. 
laily.

Train now leaving Pointe Claire 5.00 
p.m. for Montreal.' will nin daily In
stead of daily except Sunday.

W arriving Montreal 6 00 
from Toronto, will leave 

t present, viz., 
Montreal 6.45

Ü 10,000. 
in Toronto,2. Tile term "helm" shall net he used 

In any commnnd or directions 
necletl with the operation of the rud- 

! I '? "eu to' "0' toe term "rudder" 
1 "'to'1 '» used -standard rudder, half 

rudder, etc.

P-m-
9.40
8.05

t
“enïeai Rle‘*‘;J" °r, ‘5? Board of the 
tuterday s -^toto Exchange to holdl togla 
toernoon Perty auction |n thel 0 tm 
lloneer andme"’?]?01'!'^1'’ ,or the auc-j "on d 
"«al too shm- ™ me at hia dis-J or th, 
,t' Une prSertle, three ofi
”°l «ubmlttM cs the llrt wen,

i5ï«£"S."si:dt %*** The lot ™ attfention ofj ai ned
of three flats arid ° ^rhich the building I ,f whi« 

25 feet by lOOfSf® st?nds’ mea- I ce. T 
llj^t at an tonm.o/6 l’ and the whole I ^uis 

I Tto waasQd for tl remal of *876.00.1 »ho y 
thTh* W other nî SUm 01 »8,500. I rom h 

: toe burer in whl=h met ured aauctioned llf,,cd “me I les les
’ Was that of oi h^d at hIs dis- I «Romo 

‘"ae-

■ or the sum of 1 cupants

sS^ÿ^-o Jsî
°en °Pened to The p„i

CANADA LINE.
Wittekind, sailed, from 

Rotterdam, 4
now arriving Montreal 8.35 

p.m. daily except Sunday 
River Jet., will arrive M 
p.m. daily except Sunday.

Montreal—Toronto.
Train now leaving Montreal 9.40 

dally for Toronto will stop 
bptween Montreal and Va 
3unda

Montreal for frpm Whlt<i 
ontrea) 8.lrf

Train no 
p.m., dailÿ,
Covonto same time as at 
«.00 a.m., and arrive

a,npr to-day.

CUNARD LINE.
Aqmtaniu from Liverpool 

New Y'ork 9.30 arrived
at .station» 
ui.treiji! oi

ys the same as on week'days. 
Train now leaving Montreal 5.1b 

p.m. daily except Saturday arid Sundax! 
for Cornwall will npt stpp at Dominion 

Train now leaving Montreal 5.45

a.m. to-da^ Montreal—Massena Spring*-
Tmlh now leaving Massena Sp
io- THOMSON LINE.

1* remona from Middk-sboro 
Montreal 5.30

a;m., daily except Sundays $ 
ing Montreal 8.50 a.m., will leave 
ena Springs 5.00 a.m. dally, ex- 

•ept Sùndaÿ, and arrive Montreal 8.35

arrived 2, p.m. yçsterday.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

COMPANY.
, Upfl’r Uke Steamers.

8.oopama.a26',hXc,C" FoH

„.*aoUoha' departed, Soo 14>. 10 
25th June, up.

Atjanli, Çtea
ermitif; ,a'rtfrom Montreal fotf

26th jT„‘.PaM?Kl CaPe FtW « I»

Montreal & Quête
,.nu,'ÏSïïa«e
, -reËwlhstirah»

Rt” - Mr 18

____Séo.oezsi -

Only (cirâcrt ten (sm.
m .6ST

i .

1
Montreal & Southern Counties 

Railway Compaity
mm.

pip..a Lake
NEW SUNDAY EXCURSIONS BY ELECfrflC ANP STEAM CARS.20 B"
Special Sunday Service between Montreal, Oranby,‘>Ya?er/00 

termediate stations—going and returning by Êloctrlc Gars bettyeen 
real and Marieville, and by Central VeAnonf Railway frpm Marlevlfie 
Waterloo. .

Special trains leave Montreal at 8.50 a.m., and fi.OO p.m-. an4 Water oo 
a,t 8.00 a.m., and 5.15 p.m.

Round trip fare—Waterloo, $2.36; Granby, $4.96.
Intermediate stations.

Cm- ^MreT.rmM&j5|^U

AUSTRO-AMeÇlCANA LINE. 
Giulia, sailet) from New York tor 

Montreal, 12.tt.pjo., tone 26th.

Reduced Fares to all
cident.mercb8Crlbe f°r The Jou'’nal of Youvlle Street». 

6 and «660.

4

&lramaij4ia

■

;:

Lo?jnnN"PAP?s

WHITF bTAO
Dominion !, irir

CUNARD LINE

DONALDSON LINE

PACiPic

■■

y

■ I "

CL
TD


